### 2018 Maine Summer Youth Music Scholarship Application

This scholarship application can only be considered after the student has registered for MSYM and has paid the $100.00 registration fee.

Name (print) ___________________________________________ Age _______ Date _______________________

Present Year in School (as of spring 2019) 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ______ Junior Camp ______ Senior Camp

Address________________________________________(Street) (City/Town) (State) (Zip)

Primary instrument or voice ___________________________ Years studied privately _______________________

Secondary instrument or voice _________________________ Years studied privately _______________________

District/State Solo and Ensemble Festival participation (years, ratings achieved)
________________________________________ __________________________________________ 

All State participation (years of participation, scores of auditions and/or part played)
________________________________________ __________________________________________ 

Other Honors or Awards (nature of the program in which you performed) PAST THREE YEARS ONLY
________________________________________ __________________________________________ 

Except in the case of an emergency, will you will be able to attend all classes, rehearsals, and concerts.  Yes____  No____

Please **attach a letter of recommendation** from your public or private music teacher, admin- istrator from your school.  Music teacher letters should comment on musicality, ability and achievement, and include a telephone number where music teacher can be reached.

Please include any additional information that would be useful in determining scholarship assistance.

Mail to:
Maine Summer Youth Music, University of Maine
5788 Class of 1944 Hall, Orono, ME 04469-5788
Telephone: 207.581.4703 or Fax: 207.581.4701

msym@maine.edu • UMaine.edu/SPA • facebook.com/UMaineMusicMSYM

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION:** Scholarships are available on a limited basis. The typical award is between $50.00 for Junior camp and $75.00 for Senior camp. Funding is not available for all applicants to receive a scholarship. Please check with your school or local community organizations for scholarship programs. Awards will be deducted from the total cost of attending the camp.

A DECISION WILL BE MADE AND NOTIFICATION LETTERS WILL BE MAILED TO APPLICANTS BY JUNE 10, 2019.

The University of Maine does not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sexual orientation, including transgender status and gender expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or veteran’s status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies: Director, Office of Equal Opportunity, 101 North Stevens Hall, 207.581.1226.